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G W's delegates ta ALSA convention display awords won by SBA and Amicus Curiae. From left
to riaht Gerald E. Kiln, Frances Norrington, Betty M. Hedricks and Daniel W. Shoemaker.
GWStudent Bar Given
Top Ranking in ALSA
National Competition
The George Washington University
Law School's Student Bar Association
was chosen as the outstanding student
association from the 117 member law
schools of the American Law Student
Association. The award was .made at
the annual national convention of the
ALSA held in Philadelphia during the
month of August. The award consisting
of a plaque and trophy was accepted
on behalf of the Student Bar Associa-
tion by George Washington's ALSA
delegates Daniel W. Shoemaker and
Frances T. Norrington. Betty M. Hedrick
and Gerald E. Kiltz also attended as
representatives of George Washington.
(Continued on page 2)
Co-editors and Staff
Recently Selected
For GW Law Review
Charles M. Cable and William N.
Early were recently chosen as the first
co-editors-in-chief in the history of the
George Washington Law Review. The
previous practice was to have a single
editor-in-chief, but the exceptional quali-
fications of Cable and Early required a
change of policy for this year. Selection
as editor-in-chief of the Law Review is
based almost exclusively on scholarship
and thus the position bestowes a great
deal of prestige upon the holder.
Selected to serve under the co-editors
were: Raymond W. Young, Editorial
Notes Editor and Secretary; George H.
Weller, Librarian; Harley E. Dilcher
(Continued on page 4)
Law School Discloses
Major Changes in
Curriculum for Year
A major change in the Law School
curriculum involves Wills, Conveyances,
Trusts and Future Interests Dean Ben-
son has announced. The course previously
entitled Conveyances and Wills which
was a required second year 4 hour
course has been diseontinued. Now Con-
veyances will be offered as a separate 2
hour course in the spring of 1956.Wills
will not be given during 1955-56.
Beginning in the fall of 1956 it is
planned to offer a new 4 hour course,
Trusts and Estates I. This new course
will combine the old Wills and the old
Trusts courses given in the past. Stu-
dents who had planned to take the old
Conveyances and Wills course should
take the new Conveyances course this
spring, and Trusts and Estates I during
the fall of 1956. Trusts is being given
as a separate course for· the last time
this fall.
In the spring of 1957 it is planned to
offer a new 2 hour course, Trusts and
Estates II. This will be a continuation
of Trusts combinedwith the old Future
Interests course. Future Interests will
be given as a seperate course for the
last time during fall 1955 evenings and
spring 1956 mornings. The new courses
are not required.
Dean Benson feels that the changes
in the curriculum will afford more com-
plete coverage of the courses and better
allocation of the materials in accordance
with new case books.
Another change in the curriculum in-
volves Jurisprudence which has been
given in the past as a 4 hour course.
Beginning this fall it is being offered
as a 2 hour course continuing in the
spring semester for 2 hours. One exam
will be given in the spring.
Students planning their spring se-
mester schedules will note that Federal
Estates and Gift Taxation, a 2 hour
course, will be given in the morning and
evening this spring.
(Continued on page 4)
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Dean Jahn T. Fey laoks on as Doug Clarkson, President of Wilson Senote of The Delta Theta Phi
Law Fraternity presents Miss Anna Marie Bischoff the fraternity sister pin.
Delta Theta Phi
Honors Miss Bischoff
For Faithful Service
At a cermony held in Dean Fey's
office, June 15, 1955, Miss Anna Marie
Bischoff,Recording Secretary of the Law
School, was presented the sister pin
of Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity for
continued faithful service to the Law
School and to the students.
The token of appreciation was con-
ferred upon Miss Bischoff for her loyal
service to the school and for the ready
assistance she has given to all students
since she joined the Law School staff
February 14, 1914.
Miss Bischoff, a native of Washington,
D.C., recalled that when she started with
the Law School it was on New York
Avenue and Charles Noble Gregory was
Dean. Since that time she has worked
with several deans and the Law School
has twice changed location. Miss Bischoff
served as Registrar of the Law School
when registration was separate from
the University.
The presentation was aptly expressed
in these words: "Your faithful and con-
tinued devotion to G.W. and your constant
readiness to help any student in need of
assistance has endeared you in the hearts
of everyone of us."
ALSA Competition
(Continued from page 1)
The award was based on a written
report submitted by last year's presi-
dent of the SBA, Ed Ansell, setting
forth the activities of that organization
for the school year of 1954-1955. Ed
deserves considerable credit :since the
fine program effected by the S.B.A. last
year was due mainly to his efforts.
Amicus Curiae won honorable mention
in the outstanding law school newspaper
competition. Last year's editor, William
B. Smith with the assistance of his
staff, submitted the report necessary
for consideration for the award. Amicus
Curiae also received a plaque.
Lt. Melvin G. Goodweather, a student
at George Washington, won an award
for outstanding service to the ALSA
as chairman of its Armed Services Com-
mittee.
The convention, in conjunction with
the annual ABA national convention,
was held from August 20 to 24 at the
Penn Sherwood Hotel" in Philadelphia.
The delegates were guests of the Amer-
ican Bar Association at Independence
Square where they heard President
Eisenhower and Chief Justice Warren.
Other prominent people whom the dele-
gates were privileged to hear were Loyd
Wright, outgoing president of the ABA;
E. Smythe Gambrell, the new ABA pres-
ident; George M. Leader, Governor of
Pennsylvania; Wilber M. Brucker, Secre-
tary of the Army and former Governor
of Michigan; Dr. Nicolas P. DalIis and
Mr. Dan Heilman, co-creators of the
comic strip "Judge Parker". Dean Pablo
Oro of the College of Law, Central
Philippine University, was guest of
honor at the convention.
Phillip Smith of Fordham University
was elected President and Harley Whit-
field of Drake University was elected
Executive Vice-President of the ALSA
for the coming year. Others elected at
the convention were: Joseph Glancy of
Villanova, 2nd Vice President; Frances
McGregor of Detroit University, Secre-
tary; and Bill Bailey of Southern Meth-
odist University, Treasurer.
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Fraternity News
Delta Theta Phi
A cocktail party honoring graduating
members of Wilson Senate was given at
the home of Gordon Van Sanford last
June 5.
Delta Theta Phi held several rush
functions throughout the summer months.
On August 16, at ceremonies held jointly
with the Georgetown University Senate,
the following men were initiated into
the Fraternity: Ed Canine, Alex Fields,
Jim Lichello, George Marr, Bill Miller,
John Nuttman, and Bill TripPiett.
A picnic at the Fort Hunt picnic
grounds on July 24 provided members
and their families with plenty of hot
dogs, fresh air and a strenuous softball
game.
Alumni and Student Senates in the
D.C. area were hosts for the 1955 Delta
Theta Phi National Convention held
August 29, 30, and 31 at the Shoreham
Hotel. Members and their families
attended from the entire country. High-
lights of the Convention included busi-
ness meetings, sightseeing tours, lunch-
eons, and dinner parties.
Delta Theta Phi is planning an active
schedule of social and business events
for the coming year. At the Shoreham
Hotel on October 7, Mr. James P. Burns,
outstanding legal speaker and toast-
master, will address the first rush func-
tion, while on October 19, Mr. John T.
Fey, Dean of the Law School, will speak
at a rush function at the Roger Smith
Hotel. The fabulous Lohnes Outing at
Twin Oaks, Vienna, Va. will be on
October 29. The fall semi-formal dance
will be at the Washington Hotel, Novem-
ber 19 and fall initiation has been set
for December 3.
Phi Alpha Delta
Jay Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta held
a picnic at Waradeca Farm in suburban
Maryland on August 20 after having
delayed the event by one week due to
Hurricane Connie. Paul Krizov acted as
general chairman and was assisted by
Larry Hyde, Bill Taylor, Tony DeLio,
Charlie Baldwin, Clyde William, and
George Flynn. Some ninety brothers and
pledges attended with their families and
all enjoyed the swimming, softball games,
and other activities provided.
Jay Chapter also conducted two rush
functions, on June 17th and July 8th
respectively, at the Sheraton Park Hotel.
The nine new students pledged were:
Bernard Cochran, Paul Gormley, Allen
Harrison, Carl Love, Roy Mason, Julian
Schamus, Pete Smith, Ted Tedesco, and
Richard Wolfe. Speakers at these func-
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tions included John P. Arness, Paul R.
Connelly, and Dean Benson.
There was a formal pledging ceremony
on July 29. A high point of the ceremony
was the presentation of the Past Justice's
Key to Dwight McGraw by Justice Tony
Zummer.
Plans are being made for the fall
term with rush functions to be held on
September 30, October 12, and October
.21. The speaker for September 30 will be
Joseph Bulman, a well-known negligence
attorney .and Professor Orentlicher of
G.W. will speak on preparation and study
in law school at the October 12th meet-
ing. The guest speaker at the third rush
affair will be announced in the near
future. All new students as well as those
who have not yet affiliated with a legal
fraternity are cordially invited to attend
any and all of Jay Chapter's rush func-
tions and get acquainted with the fra-
ternity and its members.
Visiting Summer Professors
Frederick W. Whiteside Neill H. Alford Arthur L. Harding
In keeping with the Law School policy
of securing the best qualified professors
to fill summer vacancies on the faculty
the services of Professors Neill H. Al-
ford, Arthur L. Harding and Frederick
W. Whiteside were availed of this sum-
mer.
Phi Delta Delta
Zeta Chapter of Phi Delta Delta Legal Frederick W. Whiteside .
Fraternity was represented at the Amer-' Frederick W. Whiteside taught Fed-
ican Bar Association convention in Phil a- eral Income Taxation this past summer
delphia by Frances Nunn. Miss Nunn as a visting professor to the George
attended the 26th Annual Breakfast Washington University. He has taught
along- with Elizabeth Freret. Secretary at George Washington previously in the
of the George Washington Law Asso- summers of 1951 and 1952. Professor
ciation. The breakfast is an annual affair Whiteside regularly teaches at the Uni-
designed to honor officials of the ABA, versity of Kentucky where he also serves
law school deans, jurists and prominent as faculty editor of the Kentucky Law
attorneys. Dean Fey was among this Journal.
year's honored guests. Professor Whiteside was graduated
Members of Zeta Chapter joined with from Cornell University Law School in
members of other Washington Chapters 1936 where he served on the editorial
in the annual Phi Delta Delta picnic board of the Cornell Law Quarterly.
held at the country home of Marion During his law school days, be became
Goshorn Herring in Fairfax county on a member of Phi Delta Phi International
August 6. The Zeta Chapter was award- Law Fraternity.
ed a prize for its presentation of Since receiving his LL.B., Professor
novelty musical and dancing numbers. Whiteside has worked for the U.S. De-
There was swimming in the lake and partment of Justice and practiced law
dancing on the porch for the enjoyment with a New York law firm. Prior to
of the members and their families. teaching at Kentucky, Mr. Whiteside
The Province Convention of Phi Delta taught at the University of Arkansas.
Delta will be held on October 8 and 9 He lists as his major fields of interest,
at the Mayflower Hotel with chapters Creditor's Rights and Taxation.
from Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
and the District of Columbia attending.
One of the highlights of the convention
will be a panel discussion of opportuni-
ties for women lawyers in various fields
of law. There will also be an initiation
of a new chapter at Georgetown Univer-
sity, the first woman's legal fraternity in
Georgetown's history. All Zeta members
are urged to attend.
There will be a joint reception held
by all D.C. chapters late in October for
the purpose of welcoming women law
students who have entered law schools
since the close of the spring semester.
(Continued on page 4)
Neill H. Alford
Neill H. Alford, Associate Professor
of Law at the University of Virginia
visited the G.W. Law School during the
first summer session as an instructor in
Trusts. Professor Alford was born and
raised in South Carolina and graduated
from the Citadel in 1940. He then at-
tended the University of Virginia Law
School for one year before going into
the service.
While in the Army, Professor Alford
served with General Patton's Third
Army during the European campaign as
a part of the 65th Division. Upon his
discharge in 1946, he returned to Vir-
ginia to complete his law studies, grad-
uated in October of 1947, and was
married. He is the father of two chil-
dren. During 1950 and 1951, he attended
Yale where he pursued graduate studies
and is even now working on his master's
thesis. After completing his thesis, Mr.
Alford intends to finish a book on con-
structive trusts which is now in its
infant stage.
To his publication credit are several
law review articles and a book, CASES
AND DECISIONS ON ESTATES AND
TRUSTS, published by the Foundation
Press and written in conjunction with
Professor Richey. Mr. Alford has been,
and still is, a consultant on the Virginia
Code Commission, although he is not di-
rectly working on the present revision of
the motor code now in progress.
Mr. Alford has been teaching for eight
years and prefers it to private practice.
He has never been in private practice,
but has acted as consultant on certain
aspects of cases arising in and around
Charlottesville. In addition to teaching
Trusts, he also teaches Insurance and
Future Interests. During the last three
weeks that Professor Alford was with
us, he conducted a class in Insurance at
the University of Virginia, which neces-
sitated his commuting from Washington
to Charlottesville three days a week.
Arthur L. Harding
Many advanced students who attended
the first session of summer school had
the good fortune to enroll in the Cred-
itors' Rights course taught by Visting
Professor Arthur Leon Harding, eminent
authority in the field of bankruptcy.
Professor Harding, who is Professor of
Law at Southern Methodist University,
Dallas, Texas, also taught at G.W. dur-
ing the summer of 1951.
The Arkansas-born professor received
his A.B. from the University of Arkan-
(Continued on page 4)
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Van Vleck Case Club
Officers Announce
Plans For 1955-56
Edwin H. Seeger, President of the
George Washington Law School Van
Vleck Case Club, disclosedthat the semi-
final round of the annual Case Club
competition will be held in the late fall
of 1955.
Officers for 1955-56 are: Edwin H.
Seeger, President; Henry Lerner, Night
Vice-President; Jim Hamilton, Day Vice-
President; and George Coulter, Secre-
tary-Treasurer. President Ed Seeger,
who will graduate in June of 1956, is a
native of Baltimore and holds an A.B.
degree in History and an M.A. in Eng-
lish from Johns Hopkins University.
While a student at Johns Hopkins, he
was editor of the campus newspaper.
The purpose of the Case Club is to give
law students the one actual experience
they will have with appellate practice
and procedure while in law school. Each
year cases are selected for argument
from the D.C. Court of Appeals. There
is an initial round in the spring, a semi-
final round in the fall, and a final round
of argument on Law Day.
Summer Festival
The Law School, under the guidance
of Tommy L. Stanley, participated in
the annual G.W. Summer Festival held
on the evening of July 27th in the
quadrangle between the law school and
the library. Law students John F.
Dominguez, Daniel L. Kahn, and Wil-
liam J. Driscoll also had a part in the
affair.
Ginnie Benson, a pre-law student, re-
vealed the future to those customers 'of
the law school sponsored fortune teller's
tent who could muster the necessary
silver, while Mr. Dominguez and Mr.
Kahn acted as side-show barkers to
attract the customers.
Bill Driscoll directed a part of the
evening's main attraction, a musical
production based on a circus theme. This
production was staged on the Lisner
Terrace with the fortune teller's booth
and the tents and booths sponsored by
the other schools of the University ar-
ranged in a semi-circle across the lawn.
Fraternity News
(Continued from Page 3)
Phi Delta Phi
Phi Delta Phi began its rush program
for the summer with a meeting on July 8
at the residence of Professor J. Forrester
Davison. The speaker was Bryce N.
Harlow, assistant to the President. Mr.
Harlow's topic was "The Organization
and Functioning of the White House
Staff."
August 12,at the Sheraton Park Hotel,
Mr. John R. Blandford spoke to the
members and rushees. Mr. Blandford,
counsel for the Armed Services Com-
mittee of the House of Representatives,
discussed "Careers as Lawyers on Con-
gressional Committees."
Curriculum Changes
(Continued from Page 1)
Two advanced taxation courses, offered
for the first time at G.W., will be given
in the evening this spring. They are
Oil and Gas Taxation and Taxation of
Foreign Income Seminar.' Both are 2
hour courses.
Also added to the curriculum this year
were Law of the Near East, Brief Writ-
ing and Oral Argument, Corporate Taxa-
tion, and Mortgages.
Public Utilities which is offered every
other year will be given this spring
during the evening.
Visiting Professors
(Continued from Page 3)
sas in 1924, at the age of eighteen, and
J.D. from the University of Michigan in
1927. He was student editor of the LA W
REVIEW during 1926~1927. Professor
Harding earned his S.J .D. from Harvard
in 1932 and was a Brandeis Research
Fellow during 1931-32.
Admitted to practice in Texas in 1928,
Professor Harding was appointed to the
faculty of the Southern Methodist Uni-
versity Law School, serving as Assistant
Professor from 1927 to 1932, and Asso-
ciate Professor during 1932-33. From
1933 until 1940, Professor Harding was
Professor of Law at the University of
Idaho.
Professor Harding served in the Army
of the United States from 1940-46, and
was graduated from the Command and
General Staff College in 1941. He was a
Colonel, General Staff Corps and Chief
of Operations, Army Ground Forces,
after July, 1945. For his outstanding
performance, he received the Legion of
Merit.
Following his military service, Profes-
sor Harding returned to Southern Meth-
odist University as Professor of Law in
1946. He has taught during summer
sessions at the law schools of the Uni-
versities of Colorado and Texas, as well
as Vanderbilt, G.W. and S.M.U.
Professor Harding has taught approx-
imately twenty subjects. Despite the
vast amount of preparation required to
teach varied subjects, the professor has
found time to write several books and
to contribute articles to legal periodicals.
He is the author of DOUBLE TAXA-
TION OF PROPERTY AND INCOME,
ORIGINS OF THE NATURAL LAW
TRADITION, and NATURAL LAW
AND NATURAL RIGHTS. He is co-
author of RELIGION, MORALITY
AND LAW, COMPARATIVE COM-
MERCIAL LAW, and LEGAL THE-
ORY OF RICHARD HOOKER, and
has translated THE NATURE OF JU-
DICIAL TRUTH by Carlos Cessio of
Buenos Aires.
Professor Harding is a member of the
American Bar Association, State Bar of
Texas, Dallas Bar Association, and the
Southwestern Legal Foundation. The
eminent scholar is presently heading a
research project in International Com-
parative Law.
Law Review
(Continued from Page 1)
and John F. Lee, Case Note Editors;
Gerald E. McGlynn, Patent Editor; and
William J. Driscoll, Business Secretary.
In order to be eligible to serve on
the Law Review a student must have
completed forty hours or more with at
least a B average. Invitations were
mailed prior to registration to those
persons eligible. Eligible persons who do
not receive an invitation should con-
tact the Law Review office.Those persons
who are accepted will enroll in a two
hour Current Decisions course for each
of two semesters. The complete staff.
is thus not actually known until after
registration.
The plans for the future are to retain
the high standards of the George Wash-
ington Law Review and render a service
to the legal profession by thorough
research, constructive thought, and
clear expression.
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